Nutrient Supply and Simulated Herbivory Differentially Alter the Metabolite Pools and the Efficacy of the Glucosinolate-Based Defense System in Brassica Species.
Environmental stress hinders growth of plants and commonly results in the accumulation of carbon-based defense compounds. However, the dynamics of nitrogen (N)-containing defense compounds are less predictable under environmental stress. The impact of nutrient deficiency on plant defenses that require the metabolic conversion of a less toxic compound to a more potent toxin is even more poorly understood. We evaluated the effects of nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) deficiency and simulated herbivory on the concentration of metabolites including glucosinolates (GSLs), on the conversion of GSLs to more toxic isothiocyanates (ITCs), and on the activity of myrosinase (MYR) in leaves of Brassica juncea and Brassica nigra. Both species contained GSLs, predominantly sinigrin, but also derivatives of glucobrassicin. Compared to the control, N deficiency increased the sinigrin concentration in both species. Methyl jasmonate (MeJA) application increased sinigrin production in B. junceae, whereas in B. nigra MeJA increased sinigrin only under K-deficiency. Compared to the aliphatic-glucosinolates, MeJA application produced a greater compositional change in the profiles of indolic-glucosinolates. In both species the increase in sinigrin content of the tissue was associated with a decrease in its overall nutritive value as assessed by the content of sugars and amino acids. In B. juncea, application of MeJA decreased the conversion of sinigrin to allyl isothiocyanate (AITC) under both N and K deficiency. The potential activity of MYR decreased in both species under N deficiency. The reduced conversion of sinigrin to AITC and the lower activity of MYR suggest that the GSL-ITC defense system might have a limited efficiency in deterring generalist herbivores under environmental stress.